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(rtTbe Globe and other Administration
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i'triiy which carries (Jon. Harrison into
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iun than to ino win oi mo irjuimu. x hi--

xxt natural place for frauds, if any whero,
Mould bo anung those who sought to defeat
lie cxDfcssioner this will, Asraiu, il lrauus

hrs attempt & all lH piaces where they
Vroulu be most Jikely to succeed are in great
lilies ; fur in rural districts where the voters
If attig'tbaniood are knawn to almost ev

ry roio itiit, there is littlo opportunity for
the introduction of illegal votes. But it is
vmwcll knan tliatin tho large cities the
Woies have always bson anxious forthe

ladoptionof Registry laws, and it is equally
j well known that the other party have been
liuallrusnxKHU to have no such laws.
I With vhat face then can those persons talk
V frauds who have resisted the very means
jwoposed to suppress frauds I

Let the ebuhtions.of disappointed feel
,

iogssuteiue; anuwlth them wi
hope, unjust charges and calumnious accu
satioos. The defeated party-mus- t Iparn to
buar the consciousness of their Joss- - with as
goods grace as they may and they must
learn too, however unpalatable the lesson
my be, that the. rebuke which they writhe
under has come 1 1 them from the People.
ine ooner their organs fall intVgood tern.
persofl good lannnge the better; for any
expressiou of spleen that falls from them is
attributed" to that undignified pettishness
which whines under misfortune; and knows
ahowto.reeoncile itaelf with' the 'ioevita.
we. Baltimore American.

lll-Bir- s FOE the JLoeoporns. At the
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coMEimi(rATiOx:- -
DIALOGUE ON ELECTIONEERING.
Performed al the hie exhibition if Newton

Father eabxfoler BenrJ
Falher.. Why Henry! is that you T When

did you get back t . Where have you been!
vv nai nave you oeen aoing an mis time iny
WVTSnd wnatconW"or ine oia maftiT
did you swap or sell outt' v -

Henry. Stop, father (top ! I beg you,
and put your questions one at a time, for I
can t nnswer tliem all in a breath ! assure
you. You might as well fls mo all the
shorter Catechism at once, , .1 II answer
you in order, and firstly, as the learned
council says. . 1

tamer, ine learned, council ! I V bat
does the boy mean t .

Henry. O I forgot . Yott see I ve been
practising to speak in public tr the atage,
that is on the stumn as lawyers do before
elections, and I've just catcheS up s0iet of
theirnne words you know, tnt the Court
bouse. - - ?

Father. On the stage! on the stump!
i ou practising on the stump 1

Only in priVaUvsir. I hav'nt
mounted the stump yet' optehly; but just, by
myself, in the old field, talking to the sap.
lings and bushes As I wasying, firstly,
it is I mysclfSecondly," I' 'Have just . got
home. . 1 lurdly, I ve pecn. at the Lourt
house hearing the candidates. Fourthly, I
sold the mare to lawyer Brown, and I'm to
take it out in teaching,

bather VVhv Ilenrv. what docs all tinsr j a t ,i 'v

mean t You must be crazy ,1by ! Is lawyeq
Brown turned schoolmaster arain, 1 won
der f Did'nt I give you tf qiiarter at writing
and cyphering last year t '.To sell off the
old narc and take it all out in teaching?
Why enough is as good as a feast I allow,
and what do you want with so much learn.
ingT , : :

Henry. I II tell you what it all means
tt means that I m froins to bo a tongress
man and go to Washington and se- - the
President, the heads and tails of pnrtments,
Amos Kindal and nil the other groat ftdks
and Van Buren too. Why father dont
you think I've got somo pride and ambition
about inn ? I don't allow: to sow and plough
all my tlays. I must risq In tho world and
go a peddli ni, or bo a Sinator. or Stage
eVivereMometliing elso'lhat's- - groat and
if I can t bo ono of tiwm thrp, let n nt
least ben CongreBsnnrti and as for writing
nnd cypheriu. that's not what I want its
kw-la- w, I want to study, don't you know
its always lawyers go to. Congress

Father. And how will you work it Hen
ry to get into Congress?

Henry. Leave that to mo Why fnther
don't you think I can see as far into a mill

stone as any luwyrr, espeeinlly when I get
to be a lawyer mvsnf. There s many
way of killing a dog besides hnncing him.
It won't do to tell my way to every body,
if every body knew it,!Jthon even body
would go to Congress and that won t do.

Fathcr-Yo- u surely won't jysejto tell
me llenry, surely now, your own father.

Henry. Well, I'll tell you tho most op
proved wavsand means land then you may
ho sure I will take somo1 of them, and if
that won't do, I'll try the others, and if that
ain't enough, I'll try them all together.
The main risr you seo is to be a lawyer ;

for if a man is not rich, he II stand no
chance at all unless he is a lawyer. That
is the reason I want lawyer Brown to learn
me some law, and, how to make speeches,
and make me acquainted with all the poll
itcians and other big people up at court.

eu 1IT practice stumri 'EpcSKins at'" mus.

ters and gatherings.
JFWAr j Well !JJ believe Jhat i3 thejumy

they start it what next T--

Henry. I must take some of the papers
especially thera that puts out extrays, and
puts in all about the eductions and I must get
them some subscriber, and make sure to be
in favor with the printers, so that, when I
am a candidate they may give me. a good

puff now and then. The next thing is to
promise what great thing 111 do forour
part of the country and all them that voto

forme; or instance now, we will say you
want a good fat office, why I'll just'whtspcr
in your ear, '' just vote for me and ypu
shall have it," and if neighbor-rThomps- oh

wants it too, 111 say the same to hjm..
Father. But all this' isifrfcre tnlk, peo.

pie may say Wl this you Will do if you get
in. but pcrhapsvou'U got beat. "A bird in
the hand is worth two in the bush.

Henru. O! but I?ll treat, father, I'll
treat There is plenty of votes to be had
for a dram a piece, arid a drunkard a- - vote

country.
far a3 the best man s m thewhole

Anil wherit' fliey'areerowding
wtegt which Tias just ended, in whirl? . "a"untl e grogshop- - or thorrol,

and
thaffs

on

this

the time to go and shako hands laugh
aud talk with them and smell their sweet
breaths ; nothing takes so well with most of
bur voters. Then you see 'the dram-selle- rs

can do as much for or against a candidate
as anv body so that a fellow ' must " treat
It is a mighty "good plan to find out some
old revolutionary character who is pretty
noisy when ho is groggyy and plant Kim

close where the people come to drink, only
he'll want watching or after you have made
him gloriously drunk he may go and vote
on the other sideband youll lose all the grog
at last

Father1. AhJIcnry llhave seenfall this
done and yet tlie man beat by the one that
runs amn him.

Henru. Oh that's only Tialf yet. Anoth

er mighty good pilan is to set off one's own
daddy for a revolutioner.

Vlk-- m . TI..I mjaa An Car vnn htvnnf

was'nt old enough child.
llnni . VVhv father, are vou isuch

irreen.horn? Whv that makes no odds. If
vou were not. then of course your father
was in the army, for by the number of pen

sions it b plain all the old men and women
must have been revolutionary soldiers in
old times. ' Its iust as. good to have one's
grandaddy or grandma mmy among them as 1

his pwn fatherland tf say your lather was
one, nobody can eontradjet, nw, as they
might if I said you were. '

--.:.V. '

Father., True ehouirfi.buttliere's plenty
Vt 6bf voters care nothing for that, they;
were born away in the old countries and
don't k noyr nothing about the revolution.

Henry. 1 hat s the very sort for me, all
have to do is to claim kin with the Irish.

Scotch or Dutch, and so on, this trick they
tell me always carries the day, especially
when whiskey Js plenty; But I can't count
up all the ways and means, you know what-
ever the othcrman1dpes. youmusL- - do. the
same', or as good, or you'll get beat. You
must have friends to help you going ' round
and talking and looking out what's going
agin you. : There is one particular thing
and that's about the surest card to play I just
find out who's going to' be ' Presidefaf and
when you go to make a speech for yourself,
just blaze away for him, and abuse Van
Buren, and the Kitchen Cabinet, and the
Standing Army, and William Henry Har
rison, and all the great characters. This is
tho onlicst way ihero is no mistake, nor two
ways about it, 1 m clear it must succeed.

Father. How do you make that out? '

Henry. Why just consider both sides
do so, arid you know one or tothcr must
beat ) and of course then this must be a sure
way. But I must make ready to go to law
yer Brown's and then III come and bid you
good bye Exit Henry.

lather. Well this isa pretty job to bo
sure, l did not think the' tollow was so
'cute why ho is as smart as . a lawyer al.
ready , and when he goes to .Congress, he'll
beat Amos Kindal himself I believe. .. But
one thing puzzles me, who's to pay for all
thisT Henry allows the mare will, but 1

guess lawyer Brown will swallow her
up long before my son gets jnto Congress,
And another thing. I'm mighty doubt.
ful of, what good it will ever dtr Henry
or any body else, it ho is elected, and
that's not sosartin sure as ho reckons.
There is more than one can nluy at that
sort of game, and no body knows who'll
win. 1 wish 1-- had the mare sale at home
again. 4

It is worthy of remark thuU, whilst Gen
Harrison hus run ahead of his- - friends in
all the local elections, and been stronger
than his party, Mr. Van Buren doe not
keen up with the strength of his. In the
New ork election, Gen. Harrison's innior
ity wilt be much greuter than Seward a and
Mr. Van Uuren's veto less then thnt of the
Locofoco candidate for tho office of Govcr.
nor. In the city, tlio votu fur tlw Van Ilu. j

run biuuiuHM j, ickui in niueu urn innii iiiui
east for the loco enndidutes for Congress.
In ruuderhuok,evunr it istliesama

Ono would think it would bo bard to beat
John Davis in Massachusetts, who boats
Morton,, 18,000 votes; and yet Harrison's
majority in the Stuto is nearly two, thousand
more, And Ion k at his own Suite. Cor.
win's majority over Shannon might suffice
ds tho measure of Harrison's strength.
Not so, however his majority will bo at
least ten thousand more. Tlie snmo thing
is seen in New Jersey, Marylund, Georgia,
Louisiana, lumiessee, Kentucky, and In
diana. :.

And whnt a contrast to all this Is present,
cd by thofuct that Mr. Van Buren's own
atate has gone against him by a majority
of more than 13,000! F redericktburg
Arena.

From the Pliilndllii ICnnnirrr.1
THE NEW YORK BANKS ANUSPE

CIE PAYMENTS.
The New York American ridicules tho

apprehension that has been expressed in
isome quarters of Philadelphia, in relation

to the possibility of a stoppage of specie
payments, ,,by tho. lianks ol IMew York
should a further export of specie take
place, l'lie American adds" The truth
is, as has before been remarked in this pnpc

Lour Uaiiks and the whole, country have
much more specie than they want ,--or pro
bably tails to their share. Stability of cur
rency here and elsewhere, will be produced
by a farther export of the precious metals
yV'may add that the croakers are, in nine
cases out of ten, the authors oi all the au.
surd rumors that are put into circulation
with regard to the money market,especially
those in ISew, lork who fur years past
have been engaged in a systematic effort to
decry and injure a leading liank of Phila-
delphia. Thus, while tiic arrangement has
been in progress to secure a general resump
tion of specie payments on the loth of Jan
uary, the Journal of Commerce has con-

jured up all sorts of difficulties, nnd made
predictions of the most disheartening char
actor. That print was among the first to
assail Philadelphia when the suspension
took place, and now it appears anxious to
prevent' the success of any measure de
signed to assist..jesumptiju. We cannot
understand conduct of tins description, tin
less w assign motives of the most unworthy
character. Philadelphia as a city has. no
hostility to New York on the contrary, is
disposed to act in a manly and brotherly
spirit: bill while such a malignant fechn
is manifested by certain of our neighbors
in relation to Philadelphia character, cred
and institutions, J. we cannot .expect to see
that absenceof jealousy and ill will so de-

sirable to all disinterested rtiinds, and so
essential indeed to the common prosperity
oi uoiii ewes. uj

- Gov. Morton. One of "hc most re
markable instances of " ambi
tiOn" which modern times afford, is pre
sented by Marcus. Morton, of Mass
Possessed of .respectable ' talents and
enjoying a fair reputation as a (fudge of tbei

oupfeme vpun onis isiaie wun a salary
of $4,000, he has long had an itching for
political life, and for fourteen years
succession was he a candidate for the Chief

Il 'peTerHbught-ifrhe-oU-jevolutl- on. I IjEgggy. Massachusetts andof lor
thTrteen years in succession was hedefeated;
Last year, in consequence of a temporary
schism in the Whig party, lie succeeded in
obtaining the object- - at which he had so
long grasped, and succeeded by a majority
of a single vote. The Whigs brought out
John Davis as tlieir candidate this year,
and the result is, that he has beaten Mor--

t ' r .L ...i o lum Ifton oy a majority oi a ooui n .uwu, raur.
ton retires to private life, having lost bis
judgeship an? muchoiThe rpotatioT) which
he heretofore enjoyed: Fred. Argks. " "'"

GENERAL; INTELLIGENCEJ
? Nrw.YoK,Nov. 16,1840.
Party quarrels andanimositiesare subsi.

ding. Isow for making money u the cry.
The liveliest' hopes indulged for a good
spring business campaign. Mr. Woodbury,
who is now. making up his estimates, and
who has puzzled our collector by demand.
ing bis calculations, had better take mine,
tliatthAsuwcssof Cca. arrtioaaddttom.v
third to"ltt6rev8nue of the General Go-

vernment from the customs here, for the
next spring ana summer .quarters as com-
pared with the Inst .''

Permit me to call your attention to the.
bad and disorganizing spirit of the, leading
articles in the Richmond Enquirer. Its
disappointed, if not enraged Editor strives
to plunge us pell-me- ll into another contest,

nd to 'rningle in it all the disordered ele.
ments that shake and shatter this Union.
If its Editor has pride that when New York
disowns its son for cause, the" old Domin.
ion barely takes him up, so be it ; but let
him not, in the pride of an ill-w- and
scarcely visible majority, strive to rake up
old animosities and reinstate questions on
their legs dead long ago. Shame, shame
on the 'spirit tbt would now embroil the
peolo of tlieii Union again! Let us live
irrpeace and (harmony at least four years
if we can: Pint: Intelligencer.

M

Proiathe M! Advertiser of the 18th.
AWFCL D1SATER 8TEANBOAT EXPLO.

ti, m KION.
Without codnnent,' wo place before our

readers, the following letter from a f riend
dated,- - -- .

L St. Stephens, Nov. 15, 1840,

Mctir. Langdon Sr Darker :
Ckntlemen 1 hasten to inform you of

the explosion of the bteanfer Express about
10 miles above this pluco at half past
o clock, tho steamboat Udd fellow was
a short distance ahead of tho Express and
immediately rendered ossistunco to tho sul.
fcring 'passengers and crew, rive or six
were iimtnntly killed by tho explosion, and
we huvo now on board one dead ana a nuin
bcr who ore 'sehousfy Injured. 1 cannot
uescux) tho awful scene, altliougli l was
stnmlingnt the stern of tho bout und wit
nessed the HintdisasU-r- . 1 be aechli nt was
owing to somodi ncienpy in the boilers,

IIim lilglinHt praiso must ho givcH-ton- nr.

ueo. II. tirillith who Dtlordod every nssis.
lawettnitcTiTiifofTmhruTiftiff
who survived the wreck.""'".You can obtain
4 full account from tho genlleman who w ill

hand you this " k"ttpr.4'he Captain was
saved without having received any very so
rious injury. '

.

'

!,wt
" Drowned. Moses Nt thorton,
mnn ; "Win. Johnson, Deck hand .William
Uo worth, lo,

or sufferers.
Barge.

Dead John Lnndoii, Fireman John
(French boy) cabin. Ikiv.

k Dadiy injured. James Sweeny, 3d
Engineer! W. M. U igby, 3d Pilot Luke
MctJuire, roswrtger.

Inju REp.-ACu- pt'. J. C. McOulrc, Edward
Anderson, Mate; E. K. Weaver, Steward
Deck bund (name unknown.)

Muxico-Ve- ra Cruz dates to tho 27th
ult. arc continued In our Havana papers,
Under duto ofthe 8.0th September, at Turn,
pico, it, sstatcd,thut tho tederalists, under
Canales, aucr having cnptiircd Linuzes and
Villagnrran, towns on the bord?rs of Ta.
mauhpos and New Leon, comelling the
inhabitants to come out against the Central
Govcrnnicnti and also to yield heavy con.
tributions of money, arms and horses, for
the support bf the Federal cause. It was

ing Victoria;-- would take early steps to
punishJhe marauders

A letter from Arista, dated the 15th of
oeptemuer, ax ino town ot Victoria,

to the commandant of Vera, Cruz,
says the Federalists, having quar-
relled amort' thcniselve, separated one
party proceeding towards the townoi'Loma
Prieta, and the other, under Canales, hav-

ing made its Way north. Gen. Reyes, with
Jus cavalry jiniLscoula.waa.in hut pursuit,.
and entertained hopes' of overtaking the
traitors before" they should be able to reach
the woods.-I- V. O. Bulletin of the IQlh.

Electoh!5 for President and Vice
President. The following extract from
the Amendments ofthe Constitution of the
U. States shows the mode of procedure in
the election of President :

The Elccjfdrs shall meet in their respec-
tive Slates aod vote by ballot for President
and Vice President, one of whom at least
shaltTiot WTan inliabitahf ofthe same Slate
with thcmselW) tlwy slwll name in their
ballots. tlwfpeBson voted for as President,
and in distinct ballots the person voted for
as Vice President, and they shall make dis-

tinct lists of all persons voted for a Presi-
dent and Vice President; and the number
of votes of each, which list they shall sign
and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat
of Government ofthe U. S., jJirected to the
President of the Senate. The President of
the Senate shall , i n the presence of the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives, open all
the certificates, and the Votes shall then be
counted the persbif having" the greatest
number of votes for President shall be Pre
sident, if such a number be a majority of
the whole number of Electors appointed
aniTirho person have such-majo-

rli'y

theii
from the persons having the highest number,
not exccedMig three, on the list of those
who voted tfor as President, the House of
Representatives shall choose immediately
by ballot, thefPrcsident But in choosing

Tfic PrcsidehtT IhFvdTelTihaTT be TakeTi by

States, the representation frtwv each State
having one vote ; a quorum-fo- r tbis. pur.
pose shall consist of a member ormoibers
from jtwo thirds of the States, and 'tlie
majority of all the States will beentiilcd to
a choice. And if the House of Reprcsen-tative- s

shall not choose a President when-ev- er

the right of choice devolves upon
them, before the 4th March nest following,
ihen the Vice President shall act, as in the
deathor-ethe- r constitutional disability of
the President. -

Important from Florida. We have
been kindly permitted to read a letter from
an nfftapr of the armv in Florida, which
states thai the armistice is broken urV, no
arrangements .having been entered into be-

tween the commanding General and the
Chiefs who proposed to treat with him.

w. ... .
Borne 4U ot ine inaians were present at

'ort King, on the, night ofthe 14th inst,
but on tlie next mo'rnihg they had all de
camped.' TW8th Regiment U. S..Infan- -

try, (Col. Worth,) was in hot pursuit ot ine
enemy. , -

The delegation from Arkansas were still
with tlie army. We shull doubtless receive
tlie particulars from our correspondent by
theinext boat from Florida. .

General Armistcad has issued an order,
requiring the troops to resume hostilities.

- Philadelphia, Nov. 16.
The sKock or an Earthquake in Phil.

adelphia. Vfe were visited on Saturday
night between 9 and 10 o'clock, with an
extraordinary storm, accompanied by hea-v- y

thunder and vivid lightning. Shortly
after 0, thcTwildings in various parts ofour
city, trembled and shook --for several sec
dhds, as if through the agency of an earth
quake. Many ofour citizens were alarmed,
and the padse which immediately succeeded
tho shock, and especially .to those who
were in situations of quiet end repose, cal
culated fully to experience tlie terrible
sensation was marked by a'Tecling ofawe
and solemnity. We have since been in
formed thut tho waters of the Delaware
were ngituted by a heavy and unusual swell
at the same tune.

Wo have received,, says the Ijou'isville

Journal, the annexed note from a gentleman
of respectability :

Gentlemen : I am just from the fron
tier of Arkansas, where 1 found that tho
Government was lore ing the Indians to take
United Stutes paper in payment of their
chums, and ot the same time relusing to re

ceive it in the i,ainl Olliee.

" Life, lifk, only life on anv condi,
TION WHATEVER." This was Im! IlllIOst

dying exclamation ofthe voluptuous now
ist, 1 lulliiiun. Such was his lovu of lit -
ot wtuit he caihHj "the sweet iiuintuuu ol
being." Ho difd at IJorliii hv pit.feiiieu- l-

dietuting his w ild storien to the last. Hi range
storu s tlit-- were indeed lorn dying than
t i writo. Tho climing scene was striking

ron.1 Ifuaructlvo. 1 11 itnj3Tid.iuind-i7-iii- i

legs and arms hail loriiionths beeomu par.
ulized ami motionless. At length ho lost
all soiisation lltuuu,h his funey muuned lis
creative iiower. reeling no more puln,he
said to ids physieiau, (thinking he was
ab ml to recover) " I fwt I iki more pain il

will soon hoover. ' Yes siiidthu iihhIi.
cal man, giving another and mora impres
sively solemn nieaiiing to' his words, "
will tomi he over!" When nuido fully awaro
thnt hn wus dying he colled his wilu to his
bod side and lagging her to (old his m.itioii.
less hands together said, lifting his dying
tyes to luiiveii, "ire iu then think of Uwi
oao.'" Shortly afte r tho expiring flame of
life glared up ngnin within linn, and ran.

eying that In: miglit still poHtpono Intrusive1

thoughts of God and eternity ho siiid, ' I

shall bo wclfenough in the evening to go on.. . ... . ,.. I,with tun tale 1 liuve butHi liiuiuiig. lie
nskrd.for iho rending of the last sentence

and just as it was finished ho expired.
Thus passed to its solemn account a human
soul, richly, gloriously gifted, but utterly
fuithless to the high trusts ofthe steward,
ship of genius. " It is worth a student's
while" says a popular writer " to observe
how tobacco, win and midnight, did their
work upon the delicate frame of Hoffman."
If is worth one's while"
a profound indifference to the concerns of
the soul is strengthened by habits ot sinlul
indulgence, and the postponement- of se-

rious thoughts ofthe claims of religion, till

even the " death-bed- " fails to be "a
the heart," and the infatuated

spirit 'departs to its high audit, "amidst the
appalling gloom of nn impenitent and re-

probate state. Gambier Observer.

--v --l)ECIBBD W BIG S OF XONfr STANDING.' '

In copying the statement ofthe New York
Comniercial, that a numlier of custom house
officers in that city suddenly find themselves
" decided Whigs of long standing," the
Philadelphia U. S. Gazette says: Weliave.'
heard of no miracle of that kind in this city ;

but we have learned that a gixxl many per-

sons since the election recollect that they
have always been wannand active II iriison
men, though others tlo not remember as
much of them. A beautiful, thing is that
sun flower ft" away Jurns towards ' the

source of heat and fight. -

. 1 . j

General Harriso has carried, bV itt

strong majority, Van Buren's own
State, Col. John-Ion'- s own State, and Gen.
Jackson's own State; leaving as crumbs of
comfort to Mr. Van Buren Hills State,
Benton's State, and Calhoun's State.--Cinciun- ati

' 'Republican.

State Debt of Virginia. 'The public
debt of the State of Virginia according to
the Norfolk Beacon, is at the present time
$6 ,500 ,000 c.xclusi ve of its ha bi I dies tinde r
acts autliorizing loans for works . of inter-n- al

improvement, whichamount to $3,442,-12- 0

'more.

RatcM of Eichangcr&c
AUGl'STA. GA. j, ,

Savannuh Bank.
ColunlbiM Innttrance Brink,
CoinniPrriiil Bunk, MiMion.V
Mecbanir' " AnguMa,
Awcncv Bninwick, " ;

HarilcrTind Mechanics Bank"
ColnmbiM. i,-- - 1

Central Bank,
MilledKeville Bank,
OcmuI)ree Bank,
Monroe Rail Road Bank,
Hawkinsvillc Bank,
Chatuuioonhie R.R.&. B'k Co.
Darien Bank,
Bank of Rome,
Union Bank,
Southern Tnwt Co. "

percfc prcm.

1"
fe'T-- 3

AU other Bank now dotn bum

2 2

3 1:2 " "
3 2 " $ "
5 2 " 1 --

5

4
6 1.2
9
6 3

M
3

u dinc'nt.

at par.
SrsriK Favino Banks. Mechanics' Bank, Insu.

rnmcirrfcrnk-nf-fV- i
Maeon, and Brtmswick Agerwy in this eily. 6 f. .

'it

Th wifi and' mot. As ft MotW
hptfubehold woman in her holiest character

is the nurse of innocence as the Cher--
isher of the first principles of mind as the
guardian of an immortal being who will
write upon the pages of eternity how she
fulfilled her trust .

' -

In assuming this new and
portant oltice, she does not necessarily'
loose any of the charms which have beauti-
fied her character before. She can still bo
teTideovclyrdoticatCTTcfined, and cheer.
ful, as when a girl; devoted to the happi-
ness of those around her; affectionate
judicious, dignified, and intellectual, as
when a girl only; while this new love,
deep as the wells life, mingles with tho
currents of her thoughts and feelings, fgiv- -

mg warmth and integrity to all, without
impairing the force or purity of any. Phil.
Saturday Courier. .

The diflerence between Courtship and
Marriage was never more forcibly explain- -

ed than in the following, charcoal sketch.
esi .

" What made you get married if you
don't like it?"

" Why I was deluded into' rt fairly
deluded, Iliad nothing to rdo of evenings,
so I went a courting. Now--, courting's fun
enough I hasit got a word o say agia
courting. It s about as good a way of fciU

Ing an evening as 1 know ol. Wash your
(ace,, put on a clean dickey, and go and
fulk"ps sweet ns sugey or molasses candy.
for an hour or two to say. nothing of a few
kisses behind the door, as your sweetheart
goes to the steps with you.
.'. When I was a single man, the world
wagged on well enough. It was just like
au omnibus. I was passenger, paid my
levey and hndn't nothing more to do with it f
but sit down and not care a button for any
thing. S pewing the omnibus got upsct-r- f
well, I walks off, and leaves the man to
pick up tlie pieces. But then must take a
wife nnil be hanged to 'tne, It's all very
well for n while hut afterwards, it's plaguy
like owning an upset omnibus."

Poetical petition. A petition was re.
ceutly prew iited to the Indiana Legislature,
praying' it to grant a bounty en killing
wyi'Shi lunguagn like tho following:

j Tlm wolf, Iho enemy nf thnrp,
- I'nmU nboiil whrn wf'ru lwp,
" And In doplti) of faithful dogs,

Oft k ilh-- our nhwp nnd junior hogs, -

t'i V." r- m- ,,- -

rm--

of

And rob iM ol nuf wH sns Mean,- -

( Hie by our ilia drip of Matan!
IIiiiiou, I (tray tho legwlnluro

- To imM law to kill thv entatura I

Anil, by uiittiiifiiouiryow, r

.Muku Uii mutji a 'fresaury not.'

Coolness. Tho Boston Morning Post
hold thu following language with respect
to the recent election :

If you are doomed to be whipped, thero
is a satisfaction even in having it done so

that thero is no mistake about
it we do not hko any of your hall and
hdlf'buHineB give us a decided triumph,
mtn divided defeat"

We think ho his had n very " satisfacto.
ry1 licking to be sure ! There js something
we like about such philosophy. Ib.

Tit for tat. Not long since a worthy
mechanic of this place, who by prudence
and industry had put by chough to purchaso
u small lot on which to erect a work shop,
did so. The deed was made out and pre
sented to him: and he wishing to be sure all
was right, took it to ajawver and requested
him to look it over. On the lawyers' pro
nouncing it all right he asked him his

1 11 A - .t . - n I -- tieiiarsfo. J9 vuu area uwr iiiau. a

chargc but five dollars," was the generous
reply. Not many days after lhisrtnu law.
yer rode out in his carriage and when m ar
the shop of his reccntlysheured customer
some part of his rigging gave way, wliidi
compelled him to call a blacksmith. Tim
tinkering at the carriage took about ;i

long as it did the lawyer to look over tiie

deed ," VV'hat's your charge, sir," asked
the lawyer. "As you are a poor man. I

will charge you but five dollars' fgrinned
the smutty blacksmith. The Inwyer recog'-nfsi-

hiscustonien handed him a five dol

lar note, and drove on. Poughkccpsie TtU

tgrnjm,

OCT By Divine ptrmiivxion, Bishop MORRIS,

of the M . E. Church, will perform Uivino aenrica
in the McllifKliKt church at tin place, on next
Sabbulh, ut 1 1 o'clock, A. M. u

State of .Vorth Carolina,
HAYWOOD COUNTY,

Superior foort of law Fall Term, 1S10-

Heirs of James Holla md, dce'd. 1

r -- r. . V I'rMum to -
I John CioW. j eaeatt m Grant.

Iyt thia'Caie, .it appearing to the atifaetion of
Court, that the d. f. ndunt, John Crow, ia

not an inhabitant of this State, but reside without
Jhc limit of the same, no that the ordinary proceaa
of law cannot be served on him, it ia therefore
brdertfl that publication be made for ail (uceeanra
Weeka in the Highland Messenger, that the said
defendant, be, and apix-a- r at the next term of thia

jCourt-bcl- for. JIaywood. county,, at thc Court
Ifouae in Wayncavillc, on the first Monday after
(lie fourth Monday in March next, to plead, an.
wer, or demur to the plaintiffs petition, or tho

name will he taken pro confttm and set for bear,
ing exparte.

Teat WM. JOHXSTOV, Clerk.
"December 3, 1810. Prs. fee, gS.SOcla.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,

Al and from Ashecile, iV- - C.

tlllVlLl. DET tTl'l El.
Southern Monday?,! Tuesdays, Fridays and

Tlmrsdnyii & Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock,
by 10 o'clock, r. .

Western, via Warm Wednesdays, Fridays
Springs, Tuesdays, and Mondays, at o'c4k.

Thursdars & Saturdays,; A. M.

f8i-r.-f-

j .

Western, via t ranHlin,

Tto lJa. Wednesdays, 7,
r. M

r3astern,via Morganton
sVFndsys,

9r.x.
Kastem, via Rill her.

fordton, tic. Sundays,

Fridays, 3 oclock, a. m.

Tuesdays and Satur
days, 5 a. u.

Mondavs,
and 8aturdays,5 o'clock

Tuesdays and Fridays, 'a, sr.

at 8, r. n. I

Ejistem, via Burnsville J Wednesdays,
4 r. H.

Southern, vis t allieys .lonaays,aioo ewea.
-- TucsdavsA. .

Thursda?,

W.


